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LL.B. Degree (Semester - Vl) (New Course) Examination, October 201 6
LABOUR LAW - II

Duration :3 Hours Total Marks: 100

lnstructions: 1) Answer any 10 guestions.
2) Each question carry egual marks.

(10x10=1fl))

1. Employer is liable for the injuries caused due to an accident arising out of and in
the course of employment. Discuss.

2. Write an elaborate note on 'Occupational Diseases' under Employee's
Compensation Act.

3. Enumerate the defences available to employer to avoid or atleast lessen his
liability under Employees Compensation Act, 1923.

4. Elaborately discuss the powers and lunctions of the commissioner under
Employees Compensation Act, 1923.

5. How the compensation amount for the victim of lndustrial Accident is calculated ?

Explain with the help of case laws.

6. What is a wage under Payment of Wages Act, 1936 ?

7. Discuss 'deductions' under Payment of Wages Act, 1936 with the help of case
laws.

8. Explain functions of inspectors under Payment of Wag-es Act, 1936 with special
reference to the facilities afforded to the inspectors during inspection.

9. Explain disablement and luneral benefits under Employees State lnsurance Act,
1948.

10. Write an elaborate note on Constitution of ESI Corporation, with special reference
to its powers and duties.

11. Discuss the process ol adjudication of disputes under Employees State lnsurance

Act,1948.

12. Discuss the historical basis of the Minimum Wages Act, 1948.

13. What is living wage ? Distinguish it lrom fair wage.

14. Discuss the mode of payment of minimum rates of wages with special reference
to claims procedure.
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LL.B. (Degree) (Semester - V!) Examination, October 2016
LABOUR LAw (Old Course)

Total Marks: 100Duration : 3 Hours

lnstructions : i) Answer any ten questions
ii) All questions carry equal marks-

1 . Explain the term 'lndustry' under lndustrial Disputes Act, 1947 with relevant cases.

2. Deline Trade Union and explain the procedure ol registration of Trade Union.

3. Discuss strike and lockout. Examine illegal strike and illegal lockout.

4. Examine constitution and powers of Board const. and Tribunals underthe lndustrial

Disputes Act, 1947.

5. Explain the liability of employer to pay compensation under the Employees

Compensation Act, 1 923.

6. Explain the following :

a) Standing orders

b) Certification ol standing orders.

7. Define wages. Explain various deductions under the Payment of wages Act,

1936.

8. Explain the powers and functions ol Commissioner under Employees

Compensation Act, 1 923.

9. Examine the procedure of fixing and revising minimum wages underthe Minimum

WagesAct,1948.

10. Discuss civil and criminal immunities guaranteed to registered kade union under

the Trade Unions Act, 1926.

1',l. Write short notes on the following :

a) Penalties under lndustrial Disputes Act'

b) Retrenchment.
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12. Explain composition of Authority to hear and decide claims. State procedure for

deciding claims under Minimum Wages Act, '1948.

13. Discuss various authorities under the Payment of Wages Act.

14. Write short notes on the following :

a) Unfair Labour Practices

b) Collective bargaining.
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LL.B. (Degree) (Semester - Vl) Examination, October 2016
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE

(New Course)
Duration : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 100

lnstructions : i) Answer anyten questions.
ii) Each question carries 10 marks.

1. Explain the procedure lortrial ol Summons Case before magistrate.

3. Elucidate the rule that "For every distinct offence there should be a separate
charge and each charge should be tried separately'and briefly explain the concept
ofjoinder ol charges.

4. Explain the procedure lor recording First lnformation Report and discuss the
etlect ol delay in filing FlR.

5. State the provisions for granting maintenance to the Children and Parents under
the Code of Criminal Procedure. Can the courtgranl interim maintenance ?

6. Explain the provisions relating to Period of Limitation under Criminal Procedure

Code.

7. "Theconcept ol Plea Bargaining is an alternative dispute resolution in Criminal

Jurisprudence" - explain the provisions relating to Plea Bargaining in cr.P.c.

8. Explain the meaning and Purpose ol Anest and discuss the Rights of the Arrested

Person.

g. Explain the procedure prescribed for Remand under Sec. 167 of criminal

Procedure Code.

10. Discuss briefly the rules as to deciding the territorial iurisdiction of a criminal

court lor inquiring into or trying any olfence.

11. Explain the various classes ol Criminal CourtS and discuSs their powers under

the Code oI Criminal Procedure'

P.T.O.
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2. What is Anticipatory Bail ? Under what circumstances can such bail be granted ?

Can a blanket order be granted for Anticipatory Bail ?
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'12. "Any person may set the criminal law in motion" - explain the limitations on the
wide power of magistrate to take cognizance of offence.

13. Answerthefollowing :

a) lnquiry and lnvestigation

b) Defence Counsel.

14. Render legal advice on any hilo of the lollowing by giving reasons and citing
relevant provisions ol law:

a) A is accused of cheating B at a given time and place. However the charge
has not set out the manner in which A cheated B. A wants to challenge the
charge. Advise.

b) The Bombay High Court at Goa convicted Mr. A with imprisonment of 5 months.
He wanted to file an appeal against conviction. Advise Mr. A.

c) A is tried for causing grievous hurt and is convicted. The person injured
afterwards dies. Can A be tried again for culpable homicide ?
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LL.B. Degree (Sem. -_Vt) Examination, October 2016

CRIMINOLOGY
Duration ; 3 Hours

Max. Marks : 100
lnstructions : t l llpwer any rcn questions from e. No. t to 14.2) All questions carry equat marks.

' ;:'#::i:gv 
is the srudv of crime, rhe criminar and the causes of criminaritv,,.

2. State and explain the purpose of Criminal law.

3. "Crime is a result of various factors". Explain.

4. Explain the reformative theory of punishment.

5. Discuss the need for prison reforms.

6. What are the causes of juvenile delinquency ?

7' Discuss the distinction between white corar crime ano the traditionar crimes.
8. Explain the theory of positive School of Criminotogy.

9. What are the categories of organized crimes ?

10. Explain the views for and against capital punishment.

11. Explain the authority of the police in arrest, search and seizure.
12. Discuss the problem of atrocities against SC/ST.

13. What leads to sex delinquency ?

14. Discuss the concept of probation in lndia.
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LL.B- (Degree) (Semester - Yl)
Examinatlon, October 2016

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LAW
(Old and New Course)

Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks: 100

(10x10=1$)

1' lntellectual propefi is a unique form of property which needs protection. criticaily
evaluate the statement.

2. What is a patent ? what are the inventions that are not patentable in lndia ?
3. Discuss the law relating to revocation and surrender of patents.
4. Critically evaluate the grounds of opposition for grant of a patent.
5. Examine the raw rerating to use of inventions for government purposes.
6. Examine the procedure for registration of a trade mark.
7' Examine the remedies avairabre against the inrringement of trade mark.
8. Explain the law rerating to assignment and transmission of registered and

unregistered trade mark.

9. 
.Explain the term copyright and examine the rights conferred by copyright raw.
What is assignment ?

10. Explain mode of assignment under the Copyright Act, 1 9S7.
1 '1. what is meant by infringem-ent ol copyright ? Examine exceptions to infringement

under the Copyright Act, 19S7.

12. Discuss the role of copyright societies in the management o, copyright.
13. Answer the following :

a) Certification Trade Mark

b) lnternational Copyright.

14. Answerthe following :

a) WIPO

b) Wellknown Trade Mark.

srtra(Qqka.

lnstructions : i) Answer any ten questions from e.No. I to 14.
ii) Each question carries lO marks.
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Max.Marks: 100

LL.B. Degree (semester _ Vl) Examination, october 2016LAND LAWS INCLUDING CEILINi *O'O*" OTHER LOCAL LAVI/S
Duration : 3 Hours

lnstructions : i) Answer any ten questions.
ii) Ail questions carry equal marks.

Discuss the provisions in the Goa Agricurturar renancy Act, 1g64, dearing withModes of Termination of Tenancy.

'* *?"".T"""T1""r"1 ;:?: "*' 
a n d, Dee m ed renan cy, dnde r rhe Goa

3' Define'rease'and discuss the provisions in the Goa Agricurturar renancy Act,1 964, which provide relief to a te;""ri;;;;;;;
from the agricuttuiairano. lreatened wrongful dispossessiorr

4' Define the expressio.n boundary mark'and ouaine the provisions in the LandRevenue code, which dear with ir".i"t."*,r"ment of boundaries.
5' Discuss the provisions in the Land Revenue code which dear with removar ofencroachments on land vesting in Central Cor"rrr*n,.
6' Discuss the provisions in the Land Revenue code which dear with ,Use 

of Lanr,'with special emphasis on the procedrr" toi *-nr"rsion of use of land lrom onepurpose to another.

7' Which are the various authorities under the Goa, Daman and Diu Buirdings(Lease, Rent and Eviction) contror Act, r soe. arietry ourine the powers of theseauthorities.

Discuss the provisions in the Goa, Daman and Diu Buildings (Lease, Rent andEviction) Control Act, 196g, which deal with determination of fair rent.

With reference to the Goa, Daman and Diu Buildings (Lease, Rent and Eviction)
GOntfq\ AC\., 1gOB, (\scuss the Eounds on wniJt, \he \and\ord can e\\cr th\e

\enan\.

1

2

6

o
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10. Deline 'Dwelling House' and explain the rights of the Mundkar to alienate the

' " 
O*"f f i"S house !urchased by him under the Mundkar Act'

ll.ExplainwhocanbeconsideredtobeaMundkarundertheprovisionsottheGoa.
Daman and Diu *""0*"rrit*ction from Eviction) Act, 1975. can a Mundkar

repair and ,u"on"u"i'["-o*"iling hou'" before purchasing the dwelling house'

12. Discuss the grounds on which a mundkar can be evicted lrom his dwelling

house. Does u f\lf'nOf-'i na'e u right to use the dwelting house lor businessr

LDO-1618

13.

14.

purpose ?

Explain the Powers of the Mamlatdar under the provisions of the GDD Mamlatdars

Court Act, 1966.

ExaminethevariousgroundslorrejectionofaPlaintundertheprovisionsotthe
GDD Mamtatdar's Court Act 1966'
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LL.B. (Degree) Semester - Vl (New Course) Examination, October 2016

LAW OF TAXATION

Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks : 100

lnstructions : i) Answeranyten questions.

ii) All questions cany equel marks.

1. Discuss the provisiohs of lncome Tax Act, 1961 relating to the determination of
residential status ol an lndividual.

2. What is meant by "Previous year" ? Mention the principles under which the
income of a previous year is chargeable to tax in the same year.

3. Explain the terms "Agriculture" and "Agricultural Purpose" based on decided
case laws.

4. Sec. 10 of the lncome Tax Act, 1961 , exempts certain gpes of income from tax.
Explain any ten categories of such exemptions.

5. Define salary. What are the differenl allowances thatare deductible lrom salary
income ?

6. Explain in detailthe head of income "Profits and gains of business and profession".

What are the specific deductions under the Act ?

7. Define "dealer'' under Goa VAT Act, 2005. What are the requirements for
registration of dealer under the Act ?

8. What are the various tax authorities under Goa VAT Act, 2005 ? Discuss the

provisions of Goa VAT Act pertaining to Appeals, Review and Revision.

9. Define "Capital Assets". Show how short term and long term gains are computed

for the purpose of taxation under lncome Tax Act, 1 961 .

10. Discuss the various authorities created under lncome Tax Act, 1961 and outline

the lunctions of commissioners of lncome tax and lncome tax officers.

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10
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1 1 . Explain the provision-s regarding set-off and carry lorward ol losses under lncome

TaxAct,1961.

12. What is assessment ? Explain anyfive categories of assessment under lncome

TaxAct,1961.

10

13. What is "charitable purpose" under lncome Tax Act, 1961 ? Explain when income

lor charitable purposes can be exempted from taxation.

14. Write short notes on :

a) GrossTotal lncome

b) Capital Receipts and Revenue Receipts.

10

10

10


